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BRIDGING THE GAP
Alphabet Book

Letters a – z (including ch, sh, th, wh)

These books are suitable for Grade R and Grade 1 (English, Afrikaans and African Schools)
PREFACE
This book is intended to make the teaching and the learning of the alphabet easier and more
exciting.
Once the learners have completed this book, they will have acquired a firm foundation of the
alphabet and be able to remember the sounds of the different letters.
All children love stories and never seem to get enough of them.
With this in mind, there is a story for every letter of the alphabet, including ch, sh, th and wh.
The learners will not only remember the story, they will also remember most of the words in
that story beginning with that particular letter of the alphabet. As a result, the letters of the
alphabet will not be taught in isolation.
By having the stories read to them, the learners will be trained to listen (auditory), not only to
the content, but also to the repetitive sound that will be present in every story.
In addition, there are many different fun activities, which will consolidate what has already
been taught.
THE STORY
It might be necessary to read the story more
than once.

THE MAZE
Trace through the maze.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS
Colour, trace and cut out pictures. Teachers
might want to enlarge pictures and use them
as wall charts of the alphabet.

COLOUR BY LETTER
Colour picture according to colour code.

THE QUESTIONS
There are 12 questions at the end of each
story.

PICTURES
Cut out pictures starting with that particular
letter. Then paste onto page provided.

THE POEM
The poem can be read or taught.

THE WRITING OF LETTERS
The correct way of writing the letters.
Recognizing the correct letters.

A RHYME TO REMEMBER THE SOUND
This can be chanted over and over.

THE SNAP GAME
Play snap with the letters of the alphabet.

WORDS BEGINNING WITH THE SOUND
Find how many words begin with that
particular letter of the alphabet.

BINGO
Can be a visual or an auditory game.

THE JIGSAW PUZZLE
Colour, cut and paste.
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The Anh qnd the Alligqtqr
there wos once o little ont colled Angelo. She lived with mony other onts in qn
onthill. Angelo wos not like the other onls. While they worked oll doy collecting
food, Angelo did ocroboiics on top of on onthiU.
Angelo's besl friend wos ct bigger qnt colled Adom. Angelo tought Adom how lo
do ocrobolics on top of the qnlhill.
One doy they noticed two beoutiful opple lrees growing next to the onlhill. Adom
decided that he ond Angelo should chonge their qcl. Ihey tied <r lhin piece of
wire frorn one opde tre to the other opple tree. Ihe two onls cqrld now do o
bolqncing oct between lhe hro opple lrees.
One zunny doy on olligolor ond on qntelope come ond stood under the opple
lrees. Ihey come to odmire Angelo ond Adom's ne$, boloncing oct. Soon rnqny
olher onimsls ceme lo odmire the ocrobotic onts.
A woodculter come olong one doy with o big, shiny cxe. He wos on Arqb colled
Abdoo! ond his job wos cutfing down trees. He qccidenlly chopped down one of
the opple lrees the qnls were using.
Poor Angelo come tumbling down. She wos in ogony ond hod to be token to the
<rnimol hospilol. As there wos no ombulqnce, the olligolor gove her o ride on his
bock Luckily Angelo's little leg did nol need lo be ompt$oted. She only h<rd o
svrrollen onkle. Ihe onimol doctor odvised Angelo to resl her qnkle for o while.

Adom becone very oruiotrs, os he no longer hod o portner for his ocrobotic ocl.
Ihe olligolor soid she hqd o litlle boby olligotor colled Alice, who loved oclion.
Little Alice ogreed to become Adom's nevv portner.
lhere wos only one qpple tree, Adom did.not know
whot to do. Luckily Abdool ihe Arob hod o plon. He gwe lhe ocrobols some
lorge colourful olphobel blocks on wtrich to do their kicks. Alice the boby
olligotor leqrnl very quickly ond mon become tr fobulous ocrobqt.
But there wo$

o problem.

As

lhe ont ond Alice the olligolor in lheir new qcl.
Abdool gove eveq/cody o big red opple from the opple lree.
The onimols loved wotching Adqm

When Angelo's onkle wos belter she ioined Adom ond Alice in their ocrobqlic oct.
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The Ants ond thg Alligotof
How well did vou listen?

l. Where did Angelo ond Adom live?
2. Whqt did the other qnts do ull dsy?
3. Whot did Angelo the ont do on lop of lhe onthill?
4. Whot did Angelo ond Adom do on the thin piece of wire?

5, Who come to odmire Angelq ond Adqm under the opple tree?
6. Where did the opple trees grow?
7. Who occidenlly cut down one of the trees?

8.

How did Angelq the ont get lo the hospitol?

9.

Why did Angelo hqve to go to the onimol hospitql?

10. Who become Adom's new pqrtner for his

ocrobotic ocl?

I I . When did Angelo the ont join Adqm the ont ond Alice the olligotor?
12. Whot did Abdool the Arob give everybody?

The Ants and. thfi. Alligatot
The Poem
II Tricks on on anthill,
Tricks on c wire.
The fiffo litfle ants
lffent hlgher und higher.
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s. It was on the dcy,
Abdool c$rne to tourn.

4, Angela went

They both could balance
$o very well.

one ssd dsy,
PoorAngela fell.
But

To hospital Ister.

And got e ride
On cln alligototr.

And cccidently chopped
One apple tree down.

Lrhvme toj*memFer the $qun$
A for fint$,
A for and'
A for ulligutor
Asleep on the scnd.
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colour cut paste

a for alligator

a for ants

[Q]=red

� =brown

�=blue

[g=green

How many words starting with a can you find?
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The Birds sove the Budgie
q beouliful lillle blue budgie qnd his beok wos broken. lt broke when he
become bored qnd tried lo bite through q bor in his cqge. He wos o very sod
ond lonely budgie ond he could no longer sing.
Billy wos

He belonged lo o boy cqlled Brion, who received Billy os o birlhdoy presenl.
Brion tried to bondoge Billy's beok, but Billy bit him. Brion pul Billy's cqge on o

brown blonket qt the bottom of lhe gorden.

below o lree filled with beouliful birds on every bronch. Billy the budgie
Ioved being beneqth the tree. He wos no longer bored, becouse oll ihe brightly
coloured birds becqme his friends. They broughl him berries ond dropped lhem
inlo his bowl for him to eqt.
It wos

He eould olso see lhe butterflies ond heor the busy bees buzzing oround lhe
bushes. Billy enjoyed wotching the birds eoting the big red berries on the bushes.
Soon Billy's beqk wos much better ond he begon to sing hoppily ogcin.

One d<ry o bod boy on q bicycle tried to sleol Billy's coge. He lried lo bqlqnce
the bird-coge on the bqck of his bicycle. Billy tried his very best to be o brove
budgie, but he wo$ very frighlened. All Billy's friends sow whol wos hoppening.
they begon to chose the boy on his bicycle. Before lhe boy got very for, lhe
birds beol him with their wings qnd bit him with lheir beoks. They pecked him
block ond blue. They would not stop until they gol Billy bock.

Ihe boy lost his bqlonce ond fell wilh o bong. He gol o big bump ond o bruise
on his heod. He picked up his bent ond buckled bicycle ond rqn owcy. The
birds flew to Brion's bedroom window ond pecked ol lhe gloss. Brion followed lhe
birds qnd soon gol his budgie bock. Now he keeps Billy's cqge on the bolcony
nexl to his bedroorn
All the beoutiful birds slill visit Billy. They sing for him qnd bring him berries from the
bushes qt lhe bottom of Brion's gorden.
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We hope you enjoyed this book.
Look out for the next one in this series.
For more information, you are very
welcome to visit our website on
www.hannaford.co.za
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